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Then Reginald wou^d leave the club 
and go around to Groavenor square, 
to find Ladj Chesterton haggard> 
and aqxloue, and they would condole 
together, until Helen appeared to 
laugh their rears to scorn.

"Dead 1 Nonsense !” she would ex
claim, the hectic flush rising to her 
fair face, her eyes flashing defiantly. 
"Why should he be dead?” Roland 
never liked letter-writing ; you have 
said so youreelif a hundred times. No, 
he Is not dead. No man la more able 
to take care of himself than Is Rol
and. Besides, you don’t know that 
he Is In the war.”

"The lest letter we received was 
from the seat of war,” the old lady 
would say, with a long sigh.

"The lest ? That is ever eo long 
ego," the beauty would retort with 
a laugh. "Since then he has had tune 
to be at the other end of Europe. 
Ndl I am quite sure nothing haa hap-

Eued ; nobody all all make me be- 
ve It. He will cftme back In time 
for the wedding, If It Irf only a. day 

beforehand.”
And never for one hour did she de

lay the preparations. The dress
makers were ae hard at work as If 
the bridegroom were close at hand. 
The house Ln Wiltshire, from which 
Roland had been returning when he 
found Marjorie leaning over the gate 
in WArley lane, was still filled with 
a noble army of carpenters and up
holsterers. Even the wedding cake 
was ordered. And to every one who 
mentioned her absent lover, the 
beauty responded, with a smile :

"He IS away for the benefit of his 
health. We do not expect him back 
until the last minute.

But though she carried It off ho 
bravely Ln public, there were mo
ments when the proud spirit threw 
off Its mask and grappled with the 
stern facts.”

Not even her maid, who Jpuslied 
out the long tresses of goldln linly, 
had any suspicion of the paroxysms 
of doubt and jealousy that wrung 
the proud heart of the popular 
beauty, and caused her to toss to 
and fro through the wakeful night.

For through it aU she knew, with 
a certainty beyond all doubt, that 
she did not hold hie heart— that lie 
atill loved the brown-eyed girl, whom 
ebe by trrochery and falsehood had 
supplanted.

But like the Spartan boy, who ldd 
the fox under his robe, and, let it 
gnaw his vitals rather than* goalees 
his theft, she hid her love and ‘ her 
doubts, and appeared before the 
iworld smiling and triumphant.

And, after all, she did not doubt.» 
" Let him come back to me," she 

thought, proudly conscious of her 
power, "and all will be well. Let him 
come back, and I .will hold him against 
the world !”

And so the preparations went on, 
the stern old mother sitting silent and 
sorrowful, amazed at the confidence 
of the girl, who refused to believe that 
anything 111 had happened to Roland.

** Yeu will see," said the beauty, 
with a brilliant smile, and the hectic 
flush that so frequently glowed ln her 
cheeks. " He will come back, and you 
will have all your anxiety for noth-

• All right," said Reginald, gloomily, 
one night when he had dropped In 
at Grosvenor Square, after a ball, 
at which the beauty had carried off 
the laurels. •' 'I don’t want to 
discourage you ; but I would merely 
remark that the wedding was fixed 
for the thirteenth, and that to-day is 
ith» sixth, and that we haven’t had u 
lino from him for a month !”

She smiled, and turned the diamond 
bracelet oa ber arm.

"One week ! Well, he Is on the road 
home, no doubt ! I shall be mistress 
uf Chesterton Wold In a week. Have 
you seen my dress ? Worth lias sur 
passed himself. I always said that 
I should be the beflt-dressed bride of 
itiie country, and I ithlnk I shall be.”

•If he .comes home,” growled Regi
nald. • . ,

*XDh, he* will come,” said the beauty; 
and then, as her brother turned away, 
she murmured to herself, "‘‘but , if he 
doQs nut» I sliall be a bride neverthe
less.”

WhflA did she nüuu? Perhaps Lord 
Gfaneland could have answered.

CHAPTER *WfM.
On the. same day ttoft the beauty 

was propbesj'l|ig “ the return 
m* a w^ek

mal name, Just because he Is a 
clergyman ! He Was christened Har
vey, and lie Is Harvey. It's a pretty 
name, Isn’t lt(?”*

“Yes,” answered Mar^rle, ‘‘It is a 
pretty name.”

‘‘Very well, then,” retorted Bes
sie, “1 choose to call him Harvey 
Gumming. !He ought' never to have 
been a clergyman, wt^h those shoul
ders. He ought to have been a sol-, 
dier! I should like to see him In ia 
scarlet coat.. If he had been a sol
dier, what would the young ladles 
of Warley have done, Marjorie? 
Rates him up, considering that they 
worship lrigi now.”

Maglorie ltgighed again, and going 
to ethc window, leaned out, her beau- 
.tiful f&cegmrned to the sunlight.

‘‘They w«d have eaten him,’' said 
tReame, confidently. ‘1 .can tell off on 
my right hand five maidens who are 
dying of love for him.”

“NcRisense!” * -laughed Marjorie. 
“Pray, be mere sensible, Bessie.”

“I, am sentnblel” retorted Bessie. 
“I am «crarilmed full of sense, only 
you will not believe It. Let me see, 
there ar# the two Misses Greening, 
there is Miss Drayton, there is----- ”

‘‘Hush 1” whispered Marjorie, warn- 
ingly, and the door opened and Har
vey Cummlug’s tall form entered

No knight of the middle ages could 
have behaved more chivalrously than 
this vicar of our modern days had

Many a man loving a girl as he 
loved Marjorie would have given her 
no rest until he had gained her ; but 
Harvey Gumming had behaved with 
nobleness which befitted his name 
and ancient lineage.

Ever since that night, a month 
ago, when he had declared bis love 
and • besought her to allow him to 
hope, he had lived on that hope 
alone, and had never once obtruded 
his love.

At one time a dally visitor to the 
%*hool, he had tor the last month 
laid himself open to the distinct 
charge of neglect of the youth of his 
parish. At one time he had never al
lowed a day to go by without call 
ing at the school house and exchang
ing a word with the beautiful mis. 
tress ; but lately he had so pointed 
ly avoided the lane. In which the ivy- 
covered little cottage stood that 
Bessie, to whom Marjorie had said 
no word, had begun to think he was 
offended.

Once or , twice he had 
met Marjorie by chance ln the 
houses of some uf the villagers, 
in the sweet-smell ing lanes ; but be
yond a firm, tight clasp of the hand, 
he had said nothing to remind her 
of that evening a month., ag^when 
his heart had spoken q^ti.

Even now Ills visit seemed jpoye 
intended for Bessie, than for^' ~ 
jorle, who stood silent by the wini 
the beautiful eyee downcast, her 
face faintly flushed.

••Oh,” said Bessie, with her usual 
candid frankness, “we were just 
speaking of you, Mr. Gumming. I 
was saying we had offended you; 
have we?”

Harvey Gumming smiled and laid 
his white baud on her golden head

“Were you speaking of me?” he 
asked, glancing at the graceful mo 
tionless figure in the window. ‘‘That 
was kind of you. Offended ? No,

of Roland
Marjorie and*

•Cel
____|_________ __ lie' 'were sitting
in. the little rôom,»which went by the 
mime of the belt parlor. Marjorie was 
putting tlie finishing touches to a 
water-color sketch of the church ; Bes
sie was tilted back in a chair, tilted to 
its extreme limits, her hands clasped 
behind her head, her eyee fixed on 
Marjorie’s face «with a ‘thoughtful, 
admiring gaze. »
“Nearly, finished?” Marjorie, she 

asked, presently.
” Just finished,” answered Mar

jorie, with her head oa one side to view 
the effect of the last touches.

” I’m glad of it,” said Bessie. “ I’ve 
been waiting for the last quarter of 
an hour for that finishing touch. Let’s 
look at It ! Let me see, how much do 
they give you for this ?” and she took 
up the sketch unceremoniously.

” Two guinea. Take care that you 
do not smudge It ?’,’ answered Marjorie, 
smiling.

“ All right,” said Bessie, cheerfully. 
“ It’s worth fifty guineas., Why don’t 
you pot Mr. Gumming in ? He'd be a 
pleasant addition to the picture."

Marjorie laughed softly and wiped 
her brushes ln silence.

•“Tee, I’d puit him in,” said Bessie, 
carelessly. •‘He’d make a handsome ad
dition. By the way, Marjorie, what 
have we—or rather you—done to of
fend Mr. Gumming ?”

Marjorie looked up with a sudden 
blush ; then rose and put .her paints 
(together, as she answered :

“Offend him? I don’t know, Bessie.”
’“Oh, I didn’.t know,” said Bessie, re

suming her old position and scrutiniz
ing Marjorie through half-closed eyes. 
•‘Something haa offended him, I sup
pose. Be has no* been down to the 
school for—oh, for weeks past, and 
he doesn’t call as he used to. Indeed, 
If be happens to pass, he turns his eyee, 
away, as If he were forbidden fruit.”* 
% ‘‘Bessie,” exclaimed Marjorie, re
proachfully ; "but a faint flush rose to

'’It’s tins truth,” «aid Bessie, calmly. 
"No one could help noticing it. If we 
had been detected playing pltch-and- 
toss on Sunday, he couldn’t avoid us 
more palpably. What is it?”

‘*1—don’t know,” answered Mar
jorie, falterlngly.

"I believe that to be a falsehood,” 
■aid Bessie, cheerfully. "But I’m very 
sorry. A nicer man tliaa Harvey Cum-

y , .
"Mr. Gumming,” corrected Marjorie, 

but laughingly. «
" Harvey Gumming,” repeated 

Bessie, with a pretty will
fulness. “What ne.ieense it Is to 
always tel* of a fnan by bis for-

lenoe and sympathy.
Meanwhile the ‘‘ptibr girl” seemed 

hardly to require much sympathy. 
Lawn-tennis, If you. know how to play 
It, is one of the best remedies for mel
ancholia and all other love complaints, 
and very soon Marjorie’s cheeks were 
crimsoned, her eyes were flashing, and 
her red lips laughing* as of old.

(To be Cohthmea.)

am not so easily offended, Bessie. 
Why were you not at the Grange? 
They expected yeu.”

“Did they ?" asked Bessie, coolly, 
“Well, I’ve come to a resolution, 
Mr. Gumming, and that Is not to go 
put again without Marjorie. You see, 
she in such a stay-at-home, that 
as long as I go oat without her she 
will never budge away from the door. 
Su i mean to stay at home aud grow 
pale and thin, like the girl in the 
‘May Queen,’ who falls Into a de
cline and dies. Then Marjorie will be

He laughed and looked at Marjorie.
“Hadn’t you better avert that 

direful climax, Miss Marjorie ?” he 
asked.

Marjorie smiled.
“It is only an Idle threat,” she ans

wered. “Bessie could not work it out 
if she tried!*

*’Mean wlii le," lie said, “suppose 
Lyou Tfo-wjth her now. 1 am going up 
the Grange, and * will be happy If 
you will let me escort you. Mrs. 
Greening will be delighted to see 
you.” '

Marjorie hesitated, but Bessie 
Jumped up.

‘‘1^1 ge* Jour bat and Jacket, Mar- 
jo nfe.” she said. “Don’t give way, Mr. 
Gumming.’Insist upon her going !” and 
she run from the room.

Harviy Gumming went up to the 
window. • f #

“seriously,” lie said, “ why. should 
you persist ln Training In seclusion 
when eo many «sire your presence 
among tbAn ?” »

Marjorie looked down.
“1 am very happy as it is,” she said, 

In' a Jow voice»
He smiled.
"But how about tlielr liappiocee ? If 

you can odd to It, why should you 
not ?"

“Here’s your hat, Marjories” ex
claimed Bessie, “and here’s your jack
et. You haven’t seen her play lawn- 
Aenni», Mr. Gumming. She can give 
Mias Greening points and then beat 
her. Come along, Marjorie!”

Marjorie smilingly put on her hat 
and Jacket^ and they went out, Bessie 
chattering at her side in her usual 
light-hearted fashion.

All Warley was on the tennis 
ground, and gave a most heart)* wel
come to Mr. Gumming, who had ab
sented himself from their gatherings 
during the last month. And all War- 
ley welcomed the beautiful Miss Deane, 
who, so to speak, was making her first 
appearance among them.

“This Is as It should be, my dear,” 
raid Mrs Gre:nlig, press ng Marjorl.’s 
hand. “We all know your sister, and 
have long wished that you should Join 
m I am very glad to see you."

In her plain black drew, with lace 
at the throat and wrists, her tall form 
stood out from the rest, marked by 
that peudlrar grace which was Marjo
rie’s blrfifinmt, and of which rough 
fate had* jlot lobbed her.

There were several visitors from 
neighboring towns, and Mr». Greening 
went from one to the other, gracleusy 
l.v explaining away the little alr’^çt 
curiosity artti surprise at the appeàr- 
anee of a schoolmistress at the 
Grange.

‘‘Oh, yes, she is a school-mistress," 
said Mrs. Greening, ‘‘but they are 
both most unexceptionable. You re
member Mr. Deane, the millionaire and 
financier? Well, these are his daugh
ters, brought down by a sudden mis
fortune. Beautiful ? Oh, yes, she’s very 
beautiful, poor girl !” and the good- 
natured mistress of the Grange, Who 
•was "fat and scant erf breath,” went 
from one to the other, thoroughly en
joying her little display of bisopvof

■ED WITU KNIFE.
Woman Stabs Ind'Slashes 

Husbari^ifiVCab.

wounds may/Hove ’fatal
New* York, June*3üAF?Bnk Ram

sey, a wholesale flalj dealer, 1® aft 
jnmate of the J. Hood W/ight Hos* 
pltal suffering IroM eeienal stab 
wounds administered So fillm by hU£ 
wife Anna larft night, linille both 
were engaged ln a % altercation ,ln 
a cab. * e

Last nlgnt about 2 o’qjock John 
Rowley, a calbman^yno has a sta'nd 
at Eighth aveuudHLd 1^24th str^t, 
drove luriously up#to tha police eta-* > 
tlon at 125th etrsrii and. hailing 
Captain Martens and Officer Zim
merman, who were standing on the 
steps, cried : ,

“For God s sake, *âte them out 
they are killing emjh other !”

Capt. Martens and tflfc policeman 
rushed to the cab ami pulled oy 
the door. Inside they foiyid Ra: 
sey and his wife, both covered with 
blood. The wopjan* had \ knife ln 
her hand, with which she was mak
ing frantic efforts to cut her hue- 
band's throat.* They were both 
dragged from the vAicle, tend then 
It was seen that Ramsey had receiv
ed several wounds from which he 
was bleeding profaeely.

The woman was also, covered ewith* 
blood, but had no cute upon * her? 
An ambulance was* ^telephoned for* 
from the J. Hood Weight Hos
pital, and Surgeon Adams respond
ed. He* stanched the flow eof blood, 
and then the nfcui vAa*taken to tlie 
hospital. Mrs. Ramsey was taken 
into the West 125th street station 
and placed in a cell.

she said she had tried to have her 
husband arrested for abandonment 
some time o. and that he had 
avoided arrest. She’had then taken 
the law Into her own hands, and 
started to find him.

The cabman, Rowl^-, said he was 
standing at Eighth avenue and 125th 
street, when he observed Rajme.v 
talking to twovmien on the opposite 
corner. He said Ramsey suddenly 
made a dash for his cab with his 
friends and shouted to Rowley to 
"drive like the devil,"’

Before the cabman could mount 
his box the men had got Inside and 
closed the door. Just an the cab wan 
moving off Mrs. Ramsey rushed up 
and hung on to the cab, running 
a#ong with the cab. Rowley says die 
pulled up, and after some argunrent 
tb% two^men with Ramuey got out, 
and Mrs. Ramse.v got In. He was 
thei^ ordered to drive on. The men 
told him to drive to the police sta
tion. - c

Rowley had gone but one or two 
blocks when lie hoard sounds of quar
reling from the cab, ami looking in 
through the window saw Mrs. Ram
sey making frantic lunges at lier 
husband wtth a long knife. He then 
drove to the station, about three 
blocks off.

Inquiry at the hospital revdàled 
the fact that Ramsey had sustained 
a deep gash on the left side of the 
neck about three inches long and 
over an Inch deep, two deep cuts on 
the right arm and a slash on the 
left cheek reaching from the eye to 
the corner of the mouth. His coat 
and waistcoat were out to ribbons 
and be had a bad wound on tlie 
head.

Ramsey’s recovery is doubtful, 
he lost a great deal of blood before 
the ambulance arrived, and had 
lapsed into unconsclou.xiess, from 
which he had not aroused some hours

A HUSBAND’S SURPRISE.

Found HI» Wife Cold In Death by 
Her Bed.

Brantford, June 80—Mrs. Wm, 
Prowee, two miles northeast of Brant
ford, was found dead at her bedside 
last evening.

Mrs. Prowse was ln her usual health 
doing lier household duties. Mr. 
Prowee was in the clt)<, returning 
home shortly niter six. When tea was 
ready he asked his daughter If ehe had 
called her mot tier ; she replied yes, but 
got no answer. M>; Prowse went up
stairs and found Mrs. Pro wee on one 
knee beside the bed, lifeless. She liad 
probably been dead an hour wheni dis
covered Death to supposed to have 
been caused by heart trouble. She 
leaves two boys and two girl», all 
grown up.

fA SUMMER TONIC 
I tablet forai. Makes 

folk* well and keeps 
I. folks from being sick.

TABLETS

■ Conflactor Pipe
from us—cheeper than ycj 
can.make them, and you’.j 
always sure of perfect quj, 
ity and fit

We use only the bst
brands of Galvanized S*1 
Plate, and in additien'teour 
many stock lines will lake 
any special pattern to ^ier.

Our Corrugated Expan
sion Conductor Pipe i.ahe»d 
of any other pipe mule- 
allows for contraction and 
expansion and conus in zo 
feet lengths without crow j 
seams.

Why not write 
tor our Cetiloffu# 
end Prise Let ?

Metallic Roofing Co. u.iin
ssarvFAcrunets, TORONTO.

■nunaMai
wiraseHSH

THE

MAGEBALTON
COMPANY

Special attention to private trade?

Telephone I Office:
No. 778. 128 fames street north.

Qas Stoves Help....
<1 J

A clonn kitchen end a well-pleased cook 
encqirage good cooldnf. which means good ap
petite end good digbOtiun. all ot which can be 
obtuned by the use 9f a ftes stove. See us for

das Office, Park St. North.
----------------------—
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A TRYING 
POSITION
“My position is a 

trying one’’ wa» the 
joking remark 
of the cloak 
model of a 
fashionable 
firm. But 
there is less 
jest than 
earnest in I 
the state
ment. It is 
trying to be 
on the feet 
all day, to 
be reaching and 
stooping hour 
after hour from 
morn until 
night. And that 
is a very meager 
outline of a busi
ness woman’s day. With many such 
women the ordinary strain of labor is 
intensified and aggravated by a diseased 
condition of the delicate organs, and 
they become victim» of tiiat terrible 
backache, or Minding he 
is so common among busil

headache, which 
Inès» women.

If you are bearing thi» burden, bear 
it no longer. For. me backache, head
ache, nervousness *tid weakness which 
spring from a diseased condition of the 
womanly organa thermie a sure cure 
in Dr. Pierce’s Favori^ Prescription. 
Half a million women Save been per
fectly and permanently %redxby this 
wonderful______ medicine.

My niece was trouble 
weakness for about four 
asked for your advice,” 
McGregor, of 6ad St. and 
" licaro. Ilia. " You advised 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preicri] 

did faithfully for niae

'ey* before I 
lift Mr. J. W.

_ ,, v. ---------- -/rinceton Are.,
Chicago. Ilia. " You advised her to take 

. - .. iption which
____ ______ ,,_____ L tha, and now
we must acknowledge to 
a will woman. we 
enough for the cure.

Sick women can <
Utter frtc. Address,

you that she I» 
Knot thank you

ÿt Dr. Pierce by 
iffalo, N. Y.

Honest Goods, 
New Designs, 
Popular Prices. 

THOnAS LEES,
jewelkry and watches.

5 James Street North.

IF you want up 
to date Printing 
we can do it lor 

you.

We turn out only 
first class Work.

RAILWAY,
Commercial

and

SHOW PRINTING 
PROMPTLY 
EXECUTED.

RArt-WATS

■Icri^eraoenoera^cri

'ANADIAN
Pacific

DOMINION DAY. «PR
-n ------ - CPg

Round Trip Ticket» will be Issued at 
Single First Class Fare.

Tickets ^oodjroina: June 30th and cp* 
Icets good returning until cp*

m ail station a in Canada, cPn 
aur, Sault Ste Marie, Wind- CPw 
See and Megantic; to aud CPn 

•K from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., and cp* 
R Detroit, Mfcb.; ..ltd Tt>. but NOT 

..•ItFKOM 9u.wd.1oo Bridge. N. Y , CPi 
CPR NTT., BUcIt Kook, cru
CP* NTT;, aid Buffalo, N.Y. CPr
CPR A. H. NOtman, Assistant General CPR 
CPR Pesa. Agent, 1 Klngst. east,Toronto. CPR 
CPR Hamilton Ofllce—Cor. Jame* and Cpk 

PR King «ta» W .J.OILU<T, Agent. C1 U 
< PR :i‘R>i’PR*CPR^ PR> PR+ CPJ$

Iri’M
cPR July arc

CPR HOT,
C VK from
CPR F

INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY

On and after Monday. June 18th, 1910., t 
trains leaving Union Station, Toronto (V 
Grand Trunk K#1 way), at 9 a.m. and S.S0 p,
make close conheetir------ ~* ■-»— - *
irese and Local Erpi
ontreal y follows :

, The Mamime txpr 
daiiy except on Saurd 
fax. N.t!., St. John, $ 
points in the Maritime 

The Maritime kxprieb 
Sydneya, SL John an# etk 

i at Montreal daily, ex

pUBtfea ventureL
1 will leave Mol 
r at 12 noon, for E 
jj^The Sy<‘

arrive at Montreal daily, ercépt on | 
7.30 p.m., and dally from Riviere dqf 

The Loeal Express will leave Moi 
except Sunday, at 7.40 a.m., due t<« 
Levi* at 1 p.m., Rkdere du Loup at a 
Little Metis at 8.26 g3n.

The Local Express will leave Little 1 
3.25 p.m.. daily (except Saturday). RLi 
Loup at 7.40 p.m., and Levis at 11.45, 
to arrive at Montreal at 6,30 a.m.

Through Sleeping and Dining Cart 
Maritime Express. Buffet Care on 11

The Vestibule trains are equipped wÉ
convenience for the comfort or the 1 
The elegant sleeping, dining and first- 
make travel a luxury. '

The Intercolonial Railway connects thl 
with thi» finest fi-<hing streams, seaside r 
end tourist routes in Canada,

Tickets for sale at all the offices of the G 
_runk9y""~ ' -• —
at the off

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Trail

Trunk System, at Union Station, Toronto! 
'•me# of the Général Traveling l 

KOBINSON, Genera 
Agent. 80% Yonge street, Toronto.

H. A. PRICK, Assistant General P 
Agent, 143 SL James etretl, Montreal

GRAND TRUNKS
EAST BOUND.

*5.38 a.m..Lehigh ex.
8.35 “ acco.

"9.56 " Buffalo ex. 
1L30 “ acco.
12.35 p.m. Atlantic er. 
5.10 " Ex.

•8.00 “ New York

55Î

FOR TORONTO.

7.00 a.m.
8.45 " S 

*9.00 “ d
10.20 “
11.15 ”
12.40 p.m.
3i4Q »

■t:S ::
• T.ay -
• 9.26 /

‘Daily.
Cbaa E. Morgan, City Ticket Offlcl 

James street north. Haniiltou. Telepll 
M. C. DICKSON, Blsi, Pasa /

WEST I

•12.45 a 
6.45 
8.20

*8.40 .
*3.45 p.i 
‘5.85 ”

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILV 
Leave Hamilton Arrive at I

». m........^Eastern Express..........•*.!,S-35!t m........Toronto Kicre«...........10. "
?.00 p. m..

•8.05 p". m .

Toronto Express ""!!! îil
Toronto Exprès*..........ô.3_
Toronto Ex press......... *6. ll
Montreal Express^.. . 8

TORONTO, HAhrrw^, BT7F1
(Eastern Standard Tim^

Time Table, Taking Effect Jene

W estera

Brantfonind V 
ford Ex 1

Jaily.
New York Express,

10.45 a.m. ------
New York Express, Pacific 

6.25 p. m. daily. | ix m.
Parlor care on day trains. PuSian-B!

car on ng Hal

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A HAMl 
XTILLH BLBOTRIO RAIL 7AY. 

Leave Hamilton—7.10.8.10.9.10.10. ll.lOa.E
12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 3.10. 6.10. 7 ). 8.10. 9B
10.10 p.m.

Leave Beameville—8.10. 7.10. 8.119.10. 10.1.
11.10 a.m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10,6.10. 7.1
8.10.9.10 p.m. "

__ HVXDAT TIME TABLE. _
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 11.10, a.ui., 12.35, 2.ll 

M0. 4.10. 5.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 p. m.
Leave BeameriUe-7.10, 9.10 a.m., 12.10, l.lfl

2.10, 8.10.4.10.5.10, 7.10, 9.10 . p.m.

TUB HAMILTON RADIAL BLBOTRIO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Leave HamVton-6.10.7.10. 8.10.9.10,16.10. ll.li 
a.m., 12.10, l.ltf, 2.V1 M0, Ju 10,6.1b; nAI. 10, 8.10,1
9.10.15.10.11.10 p.m. , ^ ^

Leave Burlington—6.10. 7,10, 8.
10.10, 11.10. a m, 12.10. 1.1», 2.10, 3.
6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10,16.10, 11.10 p.m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE-SPl 4L
Leave Hamiiion-8.10. 9.16.

12.30, 1.16, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 6.10, 6 
V.K). 10.10. p.m.

Leave Burlingtoe—8.10, 9.10,10.
1 *" ••“"“* 3.10, 4.10, 5.10. 8.10, ,12.30. 1.10, 2.10, 

10.10 p.m.
[LTON dt DUNDAS

S in7-10, 8.4 ■
11.10 s.
8.10J I l^to^ch

LC.P.S.,285 1 
ts 10 a.m., 2 tf>1 

DWeii nee of Wig and 
Telephone 5

HA
Lea*è Hamilton-8.45. 8.15; .? ’Vlo.15, 1I.J

а. m„ 12.13. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15.5.16, d.15, 7.1
Md. 9,15,10.15,11.15 p. m. 1

Leave Dundas-8.U5.6.55. 7.55,8.55. 955. 10.
11.55 a m.. 12.55, 1.55, 2.56, 3.55. 4.56, 155, 6.1 
7.66, 8.56, 9.*6 p.m.

„ __ RVNDAY TiMJB TABL-.
Leave Hamilton—9„15. 10.45, a.ra., 12.40, 3.0

б. 00, 7.00, V.lo p.m. e
Leave bunds*—8.80, 10.00. 11.30 a.m., 2.00. 4.

6.00. 8.30 p. m.

Times Job Dept,
Cor. KiiSf Villi m uj 

Hjghion in rta.

[««III to

"lour

Ra

HAMILTON 8TBAMB0AT COMPANY 
LIMITED.

Boat* leave Hamilton for Toronto-7.45 am
1 J a rv< «>„ilt1II..H.

10.1
10.4 a.m.. 2 and 6.30 p.m.

Boat* a » ve in Hamilton from Toronto—
Boat* leave Toronto for Hamilton—7.30 am 

11 a.m.. 2 and 5.15
a.m.. 1.30, 4.46 ann 8.15 p.m.

TEMPLE1
46 ANDJ

High-cl«se Hlrsei

I i8--®- 0. inkskttkL r. cn
1 Mlaburgh,

^0hsne803. °
Fackson strweat.

, JOIN P. lifOItN. L- R. c- -V-,
Surgeon of fcar. >«o*e and 

Oflce hours—9 atol p. m.. 3 to 6 
”• 148 Jiee elreet ^

-^NeUuaiS McQILLIYKY AND DR. 
'ddiUni?ra n" «reneral-aotlce. but have 

^.e "oeciaitiea o.'cln diseases aad
>-E2^rwomen and chll<im._____ _
rE?: Med WARDS. 6RCIAL1ST. 
1strî2l.WrkQ?ee.and thrut. cor king and 
’ hï a « hours—0 ti 11 a.m., 2 to 6 p.
— *»>•*• Telephone 820.

'■* G. *■ HUSBAND, m. d„
SüBOtOX, Bkl,

--------—

LIVERY,
5*"

Carriages ol every!

de8<Viption*Pr hire.

% Cates, jun.,
ewnu«rr aeswr

°yal Insurance Co,
IneludlniWltal,

•-e.ooo.ow
BtiV Seel*.

***■■ n

STABLES (
»D NICHT.

THE ST.
To be nutritioi
x THE Bl

You hove It In

LAKE & BAILI
Lily White ai 

Ask your grocer for 
cars corn, two care 0*1 
Office 71-75 Maie streetf**-

* \

UPE
BU«.

SPECIALS,
old Medal.

Just arrived, two
Telephone U&,

iy. 1 Car ShortsFs, 1 Car 0*1 I

JAS- dunl

M7 .id

Ll


